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OU~IR C*aNTRIBUTO11U

PRESB YTERIAN PIONEERS.

TEUNITED PRRSBYTERY.

MR. EDITOR, -As it seems to be the desire of many
at the present tirne to "'gather up the fragments" of
the early history of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and as this desire is worthy of every encour-
agemnent, it may flot be out of place to cali to remem-
brance that there was a Church once which was for a
timne the largest'and rnost conspicuous body of Pres-
byterians in Upper Canada, but whose name has been
.50 long absent from the ist of separate churches,
oing to its having given the first ex ample of that
PrOclivity to union which han been so notably followed
Of late, that mnany of his generation know but littie
about it. And as, J<M1a2as1 know,Iarno th

(m'Y surviving minister of that body, I may perhaps
be allowed to give what littie 1 remember of it as a
5flnall contribution to Presbyterian history. Fut in
attempting to do so, 1 labor under serious disadvan-
tages, as I have no access to any authentic documents
to guide me or even to refresh my rnemory, from
Which 1 must draw ail that I can give upon the sub-
ject. This wiIl account for the general character of
the follc>wng statements and especially for the uncer-
tainty of dates. The name of the body referred to
Was "The United Presbytery." ht was composed at
first of Preshyterian ministers who came froin Great
Britain and Ireland, with the single exception of Mr.
McDowall, who was sent at an early period, when a
Young mnan, as 'a missionary to Upper Canada by the
Dutch 'Re(oîmed Church in the United States. 0f

.hitn it might be said, as of some of old, that if he had
'btlen nmindful of that country from which he had corne
he might have had opportunity to have returned, for
he waý a man of good culture and respectable talents.
But like the.patriarchs to whomn I have referred, he
also "desired a better country, that is an beavenly ;"
and as he understood the cail that brought him to
Canada to be for life, he continued <o labor in the
rugged field to which he was early called, with un-
finchinig perseverance and rare seif-denial, till, in -a
good old age his Master called him <o bis rest.

When 1 came to Canada in 18 28 the followi ng were
the clericalmerbers of the Presbytery, viz: Smart, of
Brockvilîe; Bell, of Perth; I3oyd, of Prescott; Bu-
chanan, of Beckwith; Lyall, of0Osnabruck; McDowall,
Of Ernestowin; jenkins, of Markham; Harris, of
York; Bell, of Toronto (Township); and King, of
Nelson. These ministers, as already meritioned, carne
froni different branéhes of the Presbytèrian Churcbh,
but taking into serious consideration the great im-
Portance of union and co-operation in tbe éircum-
stances in which hey were placed, <bey felt it tà be
their duty to form themselves into a United Presby-
tory, for mnutual encouragement and help in the
difficuit work which <hey saw openingup before themn.
At that trne many gross errors touching some of the
fundamental doctrines of the Gospel were industrious-
IY propagated through the country. The general
standard of morals was very low. Drunkenness and
Sabbath desecration were very common. The people
in gentral were m- uch like the country-wild and un-
cultivated..-.and therefore many o'f the finer shades of
difference that keep bre<hren apart in rnore favoured
lands sank into utter insignificance as compared witb
the spiritual destitution. and exposedness <o deadly
error, bo<h in faith and practice, which <bey saw every
Where around them. In <is state of things it was flot
uanatural for <hem to think-judging of others by
their own feelings-that <bey were in an exctptionally
favorable. position for bringing about the formation
and expansion ofane unitrd Presbyterian Church for
Canada, which individual ministers, frorn whatever
section of the Churcji <bey might corne, as <bey made
their appearance frorn ime to irne on this neutral
ground, might b.e disPosed <o join. They did notq

<Ihey did so. Unions were very rare among religious
bodies then. Disruptions were more characteris<ic of
the irnes <han unions. But' be <bat as it rnay, the
conception at <bat tirne of the practical idea of on-C
united Presby/erian Ckurchi for Canada was a noble
conception. Yea it was more. It was propbe<ic of
the achievements of later imes.

1 arn not able to say in what year the Presbytery
was constituted, but frorn the appearance of <hings
when I first became acquain<ed with i4, I would sup-
pose it mnust have been as early as 1820, or not long
after <bat date. Sorne of the ministers were labour-
ing in the country long before <bat. I course of
time the following members were added to it, viz.:
George, of Scarborough; Ferguson, of West Gwil-
liînbury; McMillan, of Caledon; Rogers, of Demo-
restville; I-owey, of Tecumse<h; Eastman, of
Grimsby; McClatchy, of Clinton; Bryning, of
Simcoe, and Dr. Cairns. The last 'nained devoted
nearly the whole of bis ministerial life to missionary
work. Fie died not long since at an advanced age in
or near Montreal. Mr. Howey was a young man
from lreland, of deep piety and promising ministerial
gifts, but he took sick and died in Tecumse<h soon
after he was settled <here. Their hopes so far as.
hurnan belp was concerned rested chiefiy upon acces-
sions of ministers frorn the churches at home; but
earnest and prayerful consultations were held wi<h a
view to the establishment of an institution for train-
ing a natiee ministry. The obstacle <bat always met
ther n ii <at direction was poverty-an obstacle not
easily surmounted in those days. They looked with
a certain degree of suspicion on any help <bat might
be offered from the United States, as even then the
Cburch there was rnuch agita<ed wi<h <hose errors and
irregularities <bat crept into it, and not long after cul-
minated in the memorable disruption <bat <ook place
in that Church in 1837-38. 1 believe that ail the
members of the United Presby<ery were sound in
doctrine, and held firmly <o the Confession of Faith
and to the Calvinistic system of doctrine therein con-
tained. At least I neyer heard of any of them being
cbarged wi<h preaching anytbing at variance witb
these standards. Indeed <bey were cbarged rather
with being too conservative in this respect, for which
some of tbem suffered not a littIe annoyance from j
some <bat went about preaching Arminianism and
other -errors with a boldness characteris<ic of <bat
age. Some of <hemn were mon of- mark in their
day. Two of <hemi, viz.: Messrs. George and Boyd
bad afterwards conferred upon <hem the bonorary
degree of D.D., the former from Scoland, and
tbe latter, I believe, from Ireland. It may be
easily understood <bat the labor, especîally thej
physical labor, <bat was required of ministers by:
<ho exigencies of the country was very great and
sometimes arduous; for besides cultivating their own
extensive pastoral fields in which <bey often had <o
preacb on week days as weIl as on the Sabbath, <bey1
had also, from the wan< of missionaries, <o makefre-
quent missionary excursions <o far distant localitios
stili destituto of the stated ministration of Gospel o r-
dinances. Those missionary journéys had always <o
be made on borseback. In <is way missionary tours
were made as far west as Sandwich. The new settle-
ments along the shores of Lakes Sirncoe and Huron
were frequently <bus visited, and I believe the Cburch
is indebted in a large moeasure <o these early visits for
several of tbe congregations <bat fiourish in <hese
regiolls.

The vastness of tbe field occupied by the Presbytery
forced on <hem tho necossity of forming <bemselves
into a Synod. 1< was impossible <bat the business of
the Churcb could be properly conducted by one Pres-
bytery covering the whole of Upper Canada, especially
as on account of distance and oxpense it could not
meet oftoner <han once a yoar. I at<ended a meeting'
of Presbytery at Prescott, and anothor at Brockville.
Tbis made it necessary <bat two Presbyteries at least
sbould bo formed, viz.: one for <he east a'nd another

around <hem, and at <he same ime ro<aining <beir
connection witb <heir parent churches at home, <bus
securing <o <bernsolves the prestige arisîng from <bis
valuable pecuniary aid and abovo ail a constantly in-
creasing supply of ministers fromn Scotland. Tbis led
many of the uni<ed body <o conclude <hat it was in
vain for <hem to ry to maintain a position of con-
inuous usefulness in compotition with sucb over-

sbadowing advantages. Besides, it was neyer their
intention <o stunt the growtb of the Preshytorian tree
in Canada by adding another brancb <o <hose <bat had*
existed boforo. The very opposite <o <bis, as already
s<a<ed, was <heir aim and wish. Tbey <borefore feit
<bat <bey were only carrying out <bir original pur-
pose <hough porbaps in a somewhat different manner,
by joining <bat brancb of the Cburch wbich in <heir
opinion was likely <o exert the most bonoficial iriflu-
once both present and prospective on the state of the
country. This the most of <hem did, 1 tbink in 1834.
Others followed aftorwards thougb a few went in other
directions. Tbus ended the United Presbytery, after
continuing for several years-in <ho midst of labors,
privations and touls, tào record of which is not easily
belîeved in tbe prosent day-to sow the seed of Gospel
rutb broadcast throughout tbe country from Montreal

<o Sandwich. Its work as a separate body was fin-
isbed, and wbatover virtueit Dossessod mingled with
other srearns <bat stili flow witb increasing volume;
or, <o use anôther Bible figure, others were sent <o
reap wbat thoy as pionoors bad surwn. And'should
not <bey <bat sow and tbey <bat reap rejoice <ogether.
If any think <bat the history of tho United Presbytety
furnishes nothing <o entitle it <o an humble niche In
the, Temple of Famo, is it flot onougb if thoy were
empioyed <o prepare the way for other agencies by
wbich tbe Great Head of the Cburcb bas been adding
<o His own glory by raising the standard of intellec-
<ual and moral excellence in the land, and by convert-
ing and saving sinners. Lot us neyer forget tba< <be
divine "Joshua and Fie alorme will build the bouse and
bear <he glory?»

Thus I have given a genoral sketch of the bistory of
<he United Presbytery. I did not intend <o do more,1
1 arn quite sensible of its defects for the wan< of more
copious details; but I have no means within my
reach from which I could construc< and verify a nar-
rative of details. Witb ail its.defects it may supply
an answer <o sucb as rnigbt curiously ask wha< sort cf
people <ho United Presbytery were. And others who
may by diligent search flnd out tbe details, may flnd
in it what may help <hem <o clothe these bones with
flesb and sinews and <bus free it from <ho ghastliness
of a mere skele<on. Al <bat 1 ventured <o aim at is
<o make it appear witbout any exaggeration, but with
<ho affection of a child <o bis deceased parent, <bat
with aIl its imperfection-and irnperfect no doubt it
was-<the "United Presbytery"' filled a not unimpor-
tant place in <he early bistory of the Preshyterian.
Churcb in Canada. D. MCM ILLAN.

Komoka, 6th Nov., 1878.

"lGOD HA TES SIN, BUT HE LOVES THE
SINNER.J11

True, sin is odious <o God; nor bas Ho pleasureïn
the dea<h cf <ho wicked; and yet it is just as rue <bat
God points -the rigbteous denunciations cf Fis anger
net agaiffst <ho abstract idea of sin, but against <ho
person-the soul and manbood of <ho sinner.

The aphorism 1 quote is a favorite witb a certain
class of preachors who seem <to be incapable cf look-
ing at trutb oxcopt on one side of it. This is <ho great
dofec< in <beir expositions. I< arnounts <00 often'<o a
perversion cf <he Word of God. The teacbing of the
Holjr Spirit "lguides into ail tru<b."

Such a style cf discriminating between sin and the
guilty 'one is of a very dangorous tendency. I< invites
<ho sifnor <o look on bis sinfulness in <ho ligb< cf a
calariity'for which ho is rather <o be piied <han con-
demned-a view of <ho case betwoen bim and <ho God


